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INTRODUCTION

Project KIDS (Kindling Individual DeVelOpment Systems) is a

Dallas Independent School District model program for handicapped

,AnfantAs toddlers, preschool Children and their families. The program

. is financially supported by the Bureau for the Education of the Hanii-

capped in the U. S. Office of Education and is a part of a nationwide

network of early Childhood projects for the handicapped. Supplementary
we"

services and consultation are being provided by the University Affiliated

Center and the Special Education Program ogfthe University of Texas at

Dallas.

The project serves developmentally delayed and physically.handi-

capped preschool. children from 0 - 60 months of age; Services are

delivered in a home-based training program, center-based infant stint-

ulation classes, and school-based early childhood class units.. Project

KIDS attempts to integrate the child's parents into the instructional

.role in cooperation with project staff. In conjunction with parent

involvement, a'continuum of.activities are available to parents to

assist in promotinglparenting knowledges and skills in the areas of

developmentalodelay,and physical handicaps.

The project instructional staff consists of two home-based teacheis

and two teacher aides and one schoOl-based teacher and aide (during the

1976-77 school year, there will be foUr school-based teachers and

aides). Staff resources also 1.nclude appraisal and curriculum consul-

tatión fram th niversity of Texas at Dallas and,extensive appraisal

services fram. the University Affiliated Center.



Evaluation Methodology

.2

'The following sections%of this document provide a brief general

o;teiview of Operating procedurei within each project component and
Itt

outline the eyaluation questions and the design and analysis procedures^

for each.camponent. The design and analysis sections describe.data

c011ection procedures and aaticipated statistical analyses,;both

.descriptive and inferential statistics, if appropriate. In many

cases, the analysis section aldo includes a discussion of the kinds

and usefulness of the anticipated evaluation results.

The evaluation questions designated for.each compvlent represent

information priorities established by project management in cooperation

with.evaluation personnel. The evaluation questi s are basic.to the

evaluation effort in that they determine the Ohara .er of the evaluatioti

and conSequent methodology. One advantage of the evaluation question

is that it,may be related directly to.project objectives and thereby

focus the evaluation toward project 'objectives. In one sense the

evaluation question Serves as a conceptuaL bridge\betWeen project

objectives and evaluation. As one might expect, the specified evalua-

tion questions do not usually reflectall desired inforMation but

represent a trade-off anong information'priorities, evaluation

retources, and project characteristics.

Aninstrumentatim ecti,ion is qlciuded to describe the measurement

and observation devices to be used in data collection in all components

and to give available psychometric data regarding selected instrumenta-

tion. .The measurement and reporting schedules are included to provide

a time framework to assist in implementating the evaluation plan within

all components..
to 4
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Children Caaponent

Project Procedure. Referral of children to Project KIDS may

comeabout through several sources, some of whicil'are community

agenUes, the DISD, parents, hospitals, and pediatricians.. In order

to be eligible for the project, the following criteria must be met:

the parents (or primary caregiver) must reside within .

the DISD.

2. the child must be between six and sixty 'months of age.
?

3. the Child must be developmentally delayed (primarily mentally
. .

retarded) as determined through formal intellectual assess

ment (IQ must be two or more standard deviations below mean).

4. the parents must be,willing fur the Child to be enrolled in

the project.

, 5. the parents must be willing to devote approximately an hoUr

daily to intervention procedures

Once a child is referred to the project, initial screening consists

of measUrgment with the Denver Developmental Screening Teat and a .

general physical examination. If the extent of delay is significant,

a comprehensiveassessment is initiated with the Bayley Scales of

Infant. Development being administered to obtain a furthef(measure of

developmental delay. The McCarthy Scales of Children's 'Abilities is

used to assess development Ar those children who exceed the ase

range of the Bayley.,

The purpose.of the camprehensive assessment is to obtain data fram

an inter-disciplinary appraisi-l'team. Project assessment procedures

'also yield data which meet eliiibility criteria of the Texas Education



..
Agency for Special Education programs. 'Much of the 'effort toward

c-

establishing a working relationship with parents and obtaining

.1

family background data also takes place during this oomprehensive

.assessment phase.1
/-

.

Once project-eligibility is established, the child ig enrolled

in the project and the KIDS inventory of DeveloPhentSMinist'ned

to próvide a baseline for instructional prOgramming. Three bagic

is
administrative arrangements (or treatment population's) form the ,.

framework,for the organization and deliverysof services. to Children.
N,

The youngest Children (starting -with 6 -12 mcnths of age) receive

service through a home-based arrangement (designated as population A ).

Project staff visit the home twine weekly and assigt the parent in

implementing the planned instructional-activities. Older Children

.(starting with about 24'months) attend *eakly infant.stimUlation,
. .

classes held at the project center and.aiso'receive hom ol/

. .

viSits to support the center-based instruction (designated,as population B)..

Children who are three years of age attend.early Childhood classes at a

regillar DISD rhool site (designated as poPulation C).

The primary purpose of service to Children is to support)

patterns of development within each Child and.to pramote esp ially the

axeas of delayed development. The basic instructional vehilcle is the

Mini Activity-Plan (MAP) whichapecifies the area.of,delay, pUrpOse of

the lesson, behavioral objective, materials needed, step-by-step

instructional procedures, and a criterion level for completion of the

MAP. The MAP also contains a progress chart where parents chart daily

performance of the child Following each home visit, project staff.

6



complete a record of the home visit in terms.of parent participation,

attitude, general atmosphere and so forth. 'However, parents of scho61-

, based children do not receive regular home follawup. The content

and sequence of the MAPs for each child are largely a function of .

performance on the KIDS Inventory of Development. While the number

of MAPs completed and tiMe per HAP will vary across children, the

anticipated completion time for most MAPs is one week.

Evaluation Uestions.

1. How many children were served in Project KIDS?

2. What demographic characteristics described,the population of

Children served?

3. What was the,instructional history of Children served?

4. What were the areas of delay specified in the MAPs?

5. What. were, the instructional objectives specified in the Ws?

6. What was the extent of instruction received by children?

7. What was the observed improvement, if any, in the areas of

developmental delay?

8. =What time Constraints were needed for children to master the

instructional objectives?

9. To what extent was otserved impro ement due to intervention

through Project KIDS?:

10. What was the instructional history and progress Jf children

served in Project KIDS over a three-year followup period?

11. What w..e.s'tlie cost of the children comPonent?

asignanc.!.Arysis. The following details evalUation methodology-

for each of the abcw. questions.
. .
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1. How man Children were served in Pro ect KIDS?

The answer to question one will take the form of a simple tabulation

of students served in Project KIDS. The tabulatioh will be broken::

down according to the kind of administrative arrangement (i.e., home-

based, center-based, or school-based).

2. What demographic Characteristics described the population of--
chiidren served?

The primary purpose of the above question is to establish a fAirly

cOmplete description of Children served. Routine project'assessment
. .

procedures result in the Collection of-conaiderable relevant data on

'each Child serveal in: the prOject. In order to organize these data for

easy tabulation and accessibility, a record layout for coding_of informa-

tion will be develoPed. Children will be.given a project identification

nUmber and.all critical information can be stored in machine readable

l'orm. This prodedure will greatly facilitate future longitudinal

research and evaluation efforts.

In terms of more immediate information needs, the response to
1s.

'question two will provide one basis for interpreting project effective-
°

ness and for planning and possible projectmodification. Additionally,

tle information could be helpful to others involved in similar kinds .

of projects. Descriptive statistics computed will include the percent

of Children rolative to age, rdce, ay.! seX. Analysis will also provide

a descriptive summary of chile;:.0a oased on the comprehensive assessment

results as these relate to developmental delay and physical handicap.

3. What was the instructional history of children served?

The response to question three provides very important information

relative to inrerpreting project effectiveness, since the expected



extent of improvement is a function of the extegt of treatment

instruction) reCeived in the project. The question also

yrovida!,inforMation hetpful in future planning for delivery of

servicei.and ia rep4cation at other site's.

Data analysis will consider instructional contact time'by

project staff and by parents as dependent variables. Descriptive

statistics for the treatment populations Al B, and C

average contact time and'the range in contact time. Analysis will

also take into account the relative sudcess or effectivtness of.

parent-staff sessions as perceived and reported by project staff.

4.. What'were the areas of delay specified tn the MAPs?

The source of information for rsponding to question four

.
'be the,areas of delay identified on the MAPs for each Child at the

beginning of instrUction within the project. Analysis will/consist

.of a iimple frequencycount for each of the four areas of delay

contained in the KIDS Inventory of Development (gross motor, fine

motor, cognitiye, ant self-help).

:Dialysis will al$o consider the pricrity ranking of the areas

of delay as-identified in the assessment of each,child. The average

rank of each atea across children will be computed, and for each area

of delay, the percent of children whose assessment shows a ranking ot

one (i.e.; top priority) will also be computed.

5. What were the instructional ob ectives s ecified in the HAPs?

The information source for question five will be the popufation

of objectives specified on all MAPs for all children. Objectives will

be tabulated according to the four major areas within the KIDS Inventory

9
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of Development (gross motor, fine motors cognitive/language, and

self-help) And groupedLaccording to aainirative arrangement

'(i.e., treatment popukUtion).

6. What was e extent of iniitruction received b children?

The two dependent variailes ;:onsidered will be- the number and kind

of objectives on the MAI's .w4 the extent of .instruction deliveredby

parents. The sourect of ir4:ormation for the extent of parent instruction

will be the'charting records maintained by'parents. While it s assumed

that these records are not comple'..ely error.free, itris thought chat

they will provide a reasonable indication of the exteht ot instruction

delivered by parents (input from projecE staff will augment these records).

-.:11e response to question six pertains most importantly to the interpre-

tation of project effectiveness relative to progress of individual

children. Analysis will consist of a tabulation ofobjectives for each

child and computation of the number bf instructional sessions presented

by parents and by staff, for each chtld.

7. What was the observed improvement, if any, in the,areas of

developmentalAdelay?

Questions one through six largely address Issues relat,ed to

'Program implementation and operation, and these questions constitute

the bulk of process evaluation in the children component. Question

seven addresses the issue of project effectiveness. The fitst step in

evaluating project effectiveness is determining whether or not children

served in tfie project made any progress. The second step is to determine

if the observed progress, if any, is attributable to Project KIDS.

(Question nine addresses this issue.)

1 0
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The dependent yariables in the analysis for question seven will,'

-te the number of objectives mastered, scores on the KIDS inventory'of

Development, añd scores on the Bayley Scales of Infant Development and

MdCarty Scales,of ChildrenisAbilities. Only toe perceptual.nerformance

p.r.dlmo.zor scales of the McCarthyll be considered in responding to.

this question. 'The. Bayley and McCarthy will be the instrUments,of choice in

eStiMating the possible impact o4Project KIDS on chhdren'Sdevelopment.

,
These instruments were selected because Fsf relevance to project goals

And sound psychometric Characteristics. Any Children who experienced

significapt trauma during the meawirement period (such.as extended

surgery, severe fawily disruption) will be eXcf6ded from Analysis.

Analysis for the number of objectives madtered will.be a simple

tabulation of mastered objective* for eadh Child at the end of the

measurement period (june 1, 1976 throughMay 31, 1977). The basic

measurement schedule for-the KIDS Inventory, Bayrey, and McCarthy

will be a pre-post framework, where the pretest takes place at entry

into the project (after June 1, 1976) and posttesting takes place

12 months a2ter the preteit. The three scores from the Bayley (mental,

motor, and behavior rating) will be considered separately in-the

analysis, as will the two scores from the McCarthy.,

.The primary emphasis in responding to question seven will be

placed on-analysis of pre-posi scores from the,Barley-and,McCarthy.

The KIDS Inventory of Development has not yet undergone eXtensive-field

testing, and the usefulness of the in4entory in Llsessing pre-post

changes is not known at this timer Projections cal/ for a criterion

referenced perspective in scoring and analysis'. It is expected that

ii
I.
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mastery of objectives and performance on the Inventory will' be

moderately or highly related. Disagreement between these two

dependent varibles may alert project staff to a possible breakdown

in the basic relationship between.the inventory and educational

programming in the MAPs.

It is probaAe that scores from the KIDS Inventory,wikl be

moderately relatvd to objective mastery, but the inventory is still'

in a developmental state. ConsequentlY, the primary anphasis in

responding,to thi questior will be placed on analysis of pre-post

scores froa± the Bayley and McCarthy. The primary analysis will

consist of the camputation of average scores at time'of pretest and

at time of posttest. A repeated-measures ANOVA will be used to

generate an F-test of 'the significance of any pre-post change.
\

Appropriate ranges and-stardard deviations will be provided as well.

Unfortunately the assessment of pre-post change in projects

such as KIDS is Subject to a.bothersal4 limitation known as statis-

tical regression to the mean (i.e., average). This can happen

.because Project KIDS serves children wOo make up the extreme end

of the poPulation of all children. Even though on* might. think of

develvmentally,delayed children as an identifiable population in and

of themselves, they still make up_the lower end of the total population
.

of children. In fact, this is why they are selected, and it is this -

very fact that can result in the statistical regression to the mean

effect. For a. fairly lucid explanation of this statistical regression

phenomenon, the reader is referred to Campbell and Stanley (1963,

pp. 10-12). The net result of a regression effect will be a higher.

12
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posttest than pretest score (given selection for low' pretest scores),

even though there may have been no pre-pust change in true scores.

Obviously, one must find a way of controlling the regression

to the mean effect, and tlie most preferred procedure would be to

assign children randomly to control.and treatment groups and to
,

collect,pre7post data in both groups. In that case, one would expect

the. effe-zt of regression to be the same in both grOups and observed

differences between the two groups could be.attributed to project

intervention. However, in first Chance intervention projects,

control groups are extremely difficult (if not impossible) to

obtain. One is faced with the ethical issue of denying treatment

to the control group and with the great difficulty of locating

sufficient number of children to make up the Control group.-

Another way to control, for the regression to the mean effect is

to use one instrument for the selection of children into the project

and, a second instrument for pre-post measurement. The.basis for this

control is that the selection'instrument scores of children selected

for the project contain a pre-ponderance of negative measurement

error, since these children were selected because of their extreme

negative scores (relative to the total population of all.children).

If one were to administer the selection instrument as a posttest,

many or most of the children would likely have positive rather than

negative error in the posttest score. It is this reversal of error

that results in the regression to the mean effect en cases where the

first measurement contains a preponderance-of either negative or

positive error). However, if pretest scores are from a second

1 3
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instrument and not the selection instrtment, there is no reason to

expect a preponderance of either negative or positive error in pretest

scores, since the selection process did not "contaminate" the pretest,

scores.

As stated previously, Project KIDS uses the Denver Developmental

Scale as a screening or selection instrument, and the BayleY Scales of

Infant Development and McCarthy Scales 9f Children's Abilities will

provide pre--post measurements. Children in'the school-based population

may be selected according to District criteria for special class place-

ment, but these criteria will not include scores.from the McCarthy.

Hence, there is no reason to expect any observed pre7post changes in

Bayley scores to be confounded with a regression to the,mean effect.

Another means-of assessing the observed pre-post'improvement will

be to reference the Bayley and McCarthy scores to published test norms.

The percentage of scores at certain levels will be computed in comparison

to the norms (e.g., 60% were one standard deviation below the mean, 30%

were two standard deviations below, etc.). The percent differences

these levels also will be calculated from pre to yost obserration9. The

Bayley and McCarthy norms provide th.c average score. plus and minus three

standard .,eviations; any scores below that level would have to.be

omitted from analysis.-

In addition, reference to-test norms can provide an estimate of

normal development in terms of the Bayley and McCarthy over a 12-month

pre-post period for the average child at a given age. Comparison of

pre-post gains of children in the project to gains of normative children

14
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may provide a useful point Of reference for project staff, but the

utility of such comparisons is limited. Comparison to a,normative. .

population will also provide some measure of the potential of children

for social participation, i.e., a meAsure of how well project KIDS

children are,doing in relation to normal children. Social participation

of children in terms of parent and professional expectations is also

considered under question eight of the Parent Component section of this

document.

Video recordings of children's performance will also be collected

on a,pre-post schedule. .However, at, the time of this writing, work in

video recording technology is just getting under.way in the project,

but it is expected that evaluation methodology within the next year or,

two will include video recordings as an important data source. Pre-

liminary evaluation efforts toward this end will include pre-post

observations on a random-sample of cnildren in the project. .A behavior

rating schethe will be developed or adopted to quantify the observations.

Analysis will also include computation.of ;he range and standard

deviations associated 4ith the averages outlined above.

8. What time constraints were needed for children to master

the instructional *objectives?

Project staff will determine whether or not a child has mastered

each objectiVe by c:l.m.inistering the performance task specified in
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-the HAP. Eadh HAP specifies a mastery criterion so that the deter-

mination-of mastery will be relatively consistent across staff

members. Parents are expected. to chart perf rmance data on a daily

.basis, but it is thought that the.extent 4 measurement error in

_these data would be too great for inclusion in evaluation analyses.

The dependent variable will be the number of daya from the time

work on the objetZ!.ve began ta the time of mastery as determined by

project staff.

Data analysis for question .six will only consider those

Objectives completed by MAY 31, 1977,and will consiat of the compu-

tation of the average. ime for each child to master objectives with,

each of the four area k f the kIDS Inventory of Development and will

also consist of the 4xnputation of the average time across children

for mastering objectives within each area of deVelopment. The=

diagram below outlines the computational4rocedure.

.Aword of caution is in order since projeCt staffamake no specific

attempt to make objectives comparable across childreh or areas of

development or everi within selected developmental sequences within

children. Consequently, interpretation of mastery time-must consider

this limitation and bear in mind that certain comparisons, such as

hes:ween children or developmental areas, may not be meaningful.

1 6
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9. To what extent was observed imummInschleto intervention

through Pro ect K/DS?

The ideal response to question nine would be data from a research

study based upon the random assignment of children to Project KIDS

and a control condition of no intervention. However, it is almost

impossible to obtain a control.group in projects such as KIDS (see

discussion under question seven). Nevertheless, if improvement in

children does take place, one would want to know if it were due to

project intervention or to an extraneous factor, perhaps just

.matu;ation. (The issue of a regression to the mean effect has been

addressed under question seven).

1 r7



In:the absence of a control .group or .even a comparison group

of children, one must find an alternative point of reference for

comparison. One approach to ubtaining a comparative point of'

reference has been to calculate an expectancy score based on pre-

,

test performance. The basic procedure is to compute a develop-

mental rate as the ratio of developmental age to chronological age

at the tiMe of pretest.. Simeonsson and Wiegerink (1975) twilt on

this concept in suggesting an index of efficiency for conpering

heterogeneous children within a project or across projects.

Another approach to ol;ktaining d'comparison point of reference

Is to adopc a time lag design and form a comparison group or 'groups

within the project as a function of age at time of pre-post measure-

ment. The basic premise of this time lag approach is that,the pre-.

. test scores of one group can serve as the comparison for posttest

scoFes of another group. For a discussion of time lag design,

see Goulet (1975);

Another popular solution is the use of a matched pairs design.

iiacy and Carter (1975) tiave reported success in matching severely handi-
.

capped school age children, but good success in matching requires a

large population from which to draw. All of the above 1oaches have

limitations which restrict their application to the problem of a com-

parison point in project KIDS. Consequently, the evaluation uses

a theoretical Control which consists of a projections made by a
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panel of7experts ab,9pe,posttest performance of children in the

project. Panels of experts are commonly used in instrument

validation studies, but ttere has been only limited use-of experts,

in developing theoretical controls.

The theoretical control approach Seisms to be especiallyNappli.

cable to Project 'KIDS.in that. ths project addresses developMentalN
/

-delay, an area with sufficient background research and clinical

experience to make projections possible. The procedure will be to

select six*experts in child development from the Dallas area. The

expertswill be totally independent of Project KIDS and will

possess exteasive credentials and experience in child development.

Each expert will indepently review the complete assessment records

of each child (names of children will be withheld) and will then

formulate an assessment profile of the child projected.forward 12

months from date of pretest assessment. Experts will base their

projections on the assumptik of no intervention. In making

projections, experts will consider the total family environment and

not just the child.

Analysis will focus on the exter,,t ofagreement between the

projections of exr,erts and actual, posttest measurements (objective

mastery and the Bayley and McCarthy). At the time of this writing,

the details of analyzing the extent of agreement have not yet been -

fully developed, but these procedures will be described in the final

evaluation report. Limitations of the theoretical cpntrol approach

'appear to depend on the confidence one can place in the projections

of the panel of experts and in the statistical method of assessing

1 9
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agreement between actual posttest scores and projections: A

research study,will-be conducted wtthin the evaluation effokin

orddr to addtess.these limitations. Curtis and Donlon (1972)-

have addressed the issue of agreement among experts in- rating video
.

tape recordings.pf-Imultiply,handicapped children. .

10. What'wis the three., ear instructional hiSto and t ess

of children served in Pro ect KIDS?

:The purpose of including question ten is primarily to emphasiie

the need for longitudinal information and to ensure planning for'the

implementation of longitudinal research within the projece evaluation.

The reSponse to this question in the 1976-77 evaluation should be the

,planning and'implementation of'longit'4dinal data record keeping

proceduies. Even ehoUgh the current funding source for Project KIDS .

is limited to a relatively small number of years, longitudinal study

of children served in the project should be ensured.as a contribution

to the field.

11. What was the cost of the Children component?

The basic analysis in response to question eleven will consist

of the computation of the cost of delivery of servicei to children

in terms cf project staff salaries, materials aneadjunct services.

Cost per child will be,figured for selected key points in project

service delivery, such as screening, appraisal, and so forth. Analysis

will-also include the computation of average costs and the range in

costs. Project staff will maintain appropriate cost records in terms

of project components. Records will also be kept for a combined

grouping of components, since there wil.1 be costs which are not

readily identified udth any one project component.

2 0



Obviously, cost acCountinwis a compleic area "and the cost

of the projeci could and should be studied in depth. However,

the current evaluation cohsiders only basic cost analysis? It

was thought that at the currert time, the most expedient use of

evaluation resources was to focus,on the kinds of information

specified in the previous questions.

Parent Component

Pro ect Procedure. The project involves parents of children

in several basic ways. PerhaPs the most obvious is the utilizatiion

of vrents in a primary instructional capacity, but parent involve-

ment els.) Includes conferenceS with project staff, meetings with

other parentst_and cooperative plans for individual parent training

activities.

Once a child is enrolled, project staff work closely with the

iarent.on a One-to-One basis in order to establish rapport ahd to

train and assist parents in the instructional activities specified

in the NAPs. Parptivof children in the home-based treatment popula-
. -\ ,

tion receive two 4ekly home-visits from projet staff, and thoie in

the center-based population receive one weekly home visit. The

school-based population does.not currently involve regular home

followup, but school based teachers attempt to involve parents in

the children's instruction atAlome by means of the MAPs.

In addition to assuming instructional responsibilities, parents

also have the opportunity for improvement of their paranting skills

through cooperative plans of parent training activities. These

plans are cooperatively developed with project staff and are based on
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a self-report inventory of parenting needs. Parents select areas

of felt strength and weakness on a self-appraisal inventory, which

covers such things as management.techniques, basic concepts in mental

dekicienCy, nutrition etc. The cooperative plans of parent training

activities are individualized and may include'a variety of activities

such as visiting another parent, viewing a film, reading magazine

articles, and so forth. The cooperative plans are then translated

into MAPs for parents to facilitate hmplementation of the plans..

Evaluation Questions.

1. What demographic characteristics described the parents

of children in Project KIDS?

2. What were the needs reported by parent's in the self-

appraisal inventory?'

3. What was the extent of agreement between parenting needs

reported by parents on the self-appraisal inventory and

parenting needs of parents as seen by project staff?

4. What were the objectives specified in MAPs for parents?'

1
5. What was the success rate in completing MAPs?

6. What progress was tLade in Meeting identified needs of

parents?

7. What was the reaction of parents to the project?

8. What was the extent of agreement between parental expectations

of the child, and expectations of the Child as judged realistiC

by'professional personnel?

9. What were the observed changes in parental needs over a three

year period?

10. What was the cost of the parent component?

2 2
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and The following details eyaluation metIodolbgy

for each of the above questions. The term parent is usually underitood

to refer to the parent who primarily interacts with the project. This

will likely be the-mother or female guardian.

1. What demographic Characteristics described parents of children

4a212.12aDs?
Analysis will consist of a descriptive summary the parent

'--,population in terms ofrelevant socio-economic variables. (Question

one will attempt to consider the family,-not just a singulxtr-parent.)

2. What were the ne_edsrepostecUy_parents in-the self-appraiial,

inventory?

The basic procedure will be to list the population of needs reported'

by parents in the.Parenting Self-Appraisal Inventory. If possible, the

needs wral be grouped and ranked according to the frequency the need or

group of needs was cited by,pare as either a strong or weak area.

Data W-111 be usefulJin viewing the extent of common and unique needs

perceived by-parents.

3. Whab was the extent of a reement between arent:nc, needs

Etpzt2c1.1.22extson.,She self-appraisal iriventory and

parencing needs of parents asseent.

The purpose of question three is to obtain some estEmate of the value

of a self-report assessment in planning parent training activities. Project

,staff will complete the Parenting Self-Appraisal Inventory for each parent.

Th'e results of the inventorie completed by staff and parents will be

compared for each parent. Agreement between the two inventories will be

scored according to an objective scheme, and parents may be ranked acccrding

to extent of agreement with project staff. -One should.nvte that there
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is no implicit assumption that appraisals completed by project staff

are necessarily valid. The self-appraisal inventory it- in a developmental

state, and questionstwo and three primarily yield,process, evaluation

information.

4. What were the obte....a./eLaaesified in MAPs for arents?

The response to question four will be a simule tabulation and

listing of the Objectives specified in the MAPs.

5, What was the cuccess rate in completing MAPs?

This.information is of considerable interest since it is relevant

to the feasibility of the MA2. procedue with parents and also gives

sate description of the treatment received by parenee. Analysis.will

consist of determining the number of objectives specified and completed

for,each parent. Overall descriptive statistics for parents will be

provided.

6. What ro ress was made in meeting identified needs of parents?

There will be two basic approaches used in responding to question

six. The first will be a comparison of, pre-post responses of parents

on the Parenting Self-Appraisal inventory. Parents will respond to the

pretest inventory within a few weeks after their child enters the

project, anc: posttesting will occur during May, 1977 for those parents

whose,date of pretest was on or before November 15, 1976. The second

approach will be a comparison of pre-post responses of parents to a

series of shori.objective tests built around areas addressed in the

cooperative plans of parent training activities. These short objective

tests are termed the Parent Mini Tests and will,be administered bY

project staff on an individual basis during the home visits. The

testing schedule will be integrated within each parent's training plan.
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Analysis of the pre-post inventory responses will consider

dhanges in the reported areas of strength and weakness. No formal

statistical teats will be computed.. Analysis of the pre-post

Parent Mini Tests will test the significance of change by means of

'repeated-mmasures ANOVA and the F-tedt, where the dependent variable,

will be the summatiye composite of all?tests given throughmt the

year. It is assumed that most or all parents will respond to the

same test items. One should note that parent receptiveness will

affect the value of-the Parent Mini Tests, and the approadh may

not: be feasible with some parents.

Question six does not conader the need for a'control comparisOn,

as was the case in the children component. The rationale c.,!aluating

the parent component is that one would not expe c. tmprovement in the

absence of project,intervention. The'basic assumption is that in

almost all cases there would be little opportunity for parents to

acquire the knowledges and skills available through Project KIDS..

7. What was the reaction of parents to the.prdject?

Parents will respond anonymously to a short questionnaire (Parent

Reaction Questionnaire) in order to/obtain a measure of parent, reaction

io the project. .Project Staff will introduce the questionnail:e to

.

parents during a home vihit, and parents will be asked to complete

and mail the queStionnaire to the project office after the hone visit

is completed. The questionnaire will address reaction to both the

coMprehensive assessment of the child and Seryices being delivered.
1.

Parents will respond to the questionnaire-during the week of February 28,

1977. The.data collection will exclude those parentd whose children
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did not enter the project before December 1, 1976. Analyses will

consist of the computation of the range and average for each

questionnaire item, as well as the percent of parents giving favorable-

unfavorable responses. A second data collection may be Scheduled for

June, 1977 if desired.

8. wa .7;10 ;

91.112_2hustkall_lisustions of the child as ud ed realistic

by professional personnel?

Parents will respond to a social expectancy scale (Parental

)xpectation Test) in order to obtain a measure of parent expectations

about the child's eventual integration into normal society. Project

staff will -.Ise respond to the scale independently of parents. An

F-test for correlated groups will be used to compare the overall

responses of parents to project staff. If appropriate, parents will

be divided into realisttc and unrealistic expectors, and a search

for concamitant variables such as educAtional level will be made.

Data collection will take place during January, 1977.

,9. What-were the observed chan es in arental needs over a

three-year period?.

There can be no response to question nine during the 1976-77

year, but provision for longitudinal study needs'to be made (see

question ten in childrem camponent).

10. What was the cost of'the parent comamat!

The response to this question will use essentially the same

procedure outlined under question eleven in the cb,ildren camponent.
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agg....111,1112,ntc2g2.9arle

Proiect Procedure. The. primary thrust of the etaff development

component .is the,identification of knowledges and skills and the,

development of suitable staff training sessions to maintain and

augment existing levels-of competencY among project staff. The

Staff-Development'Survey instrument is being developed for use as a

baseline document with.appropriate training sessions and activities.

The primary areas of. staff development are childhood development,

assessment of multiply handicapped, educational programming and

parent involvement.

Evaluation Questions.,

. 1. What were the staff competencies identified by project staff?.

2. What was the formal training received by staff in Prcject KIDS?

3. What was the observed improvement in staff competencies?

4. What was the 'cost of the staff development compOnent?

21.11Eand AnaluiEL The following details evaluation methodology

for each question.

1. What were the staff competencies identified by project staffl

Ile information source for question one will be the competencies

and skills which will comprise the Staff Development Survey instrument.

Ile information will not only be fundamental to Project KIDS but

should also be useful to similar projects especially those in large

urban-settings.

2. What was the formal training received by staff in Project KIDS?

Project staff will maintain' a log of all staff development activities,

and analysis will consist of a descriptive summary of these activities.
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3. What was die obAerved improvement in staff Competencies?

The basic design..for responding to question three will be a pre-

post observation with the Staff Development Survey. Demonstration of

posttest competencies and skills will likely occur on a testing plan

individualized for projeCt staff. Appropriate' statistical analyses

will be computed to test the significance of any observed pre-post

changes (one should note that the use of the pre-post design depends'

upon successful development of the survey instrument).

An obvious difficulty in resPonding to question three is that

the pretest measure! of competency needs to be taken prior to completed

development of the Staff Development Survey. Existing instruments

for suri/eying staff 'competencies are currently being reviewed. Once

a suitable instrument has been selected, a pretest will be 3iven

order to collect baseline data is soon as possible. Posttest data

will also be collected then with the above instrument.

4. What was the cost of the staff Lavelopment compOnent?

The response to this question will use essentially the same

procedure as outlined under question eleven in the children campon2nt.

Demonstration Dissemination Cam onent

Project Procedure. One of the key features of the DID caiponent

is the developnent and distribution of information packages on selected

aspects of the project. The underlying logic of this approach is that

it gives consumers the option of picking and choosing ideas and proce-

dures which may be especially suitable tO their unique situations. It

also has the advantage putting the entire scope of the project into

more manageable and understandable units.
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The D/D'effort of Project K/DS also strives to communicate

with importanCleivic and professional leaders as al as ..1.mmcnity

groups and proc-ssional organizations. However, the project must
A:

necessarily restrict D/D activities' olse which are most compatible

with project operations and are most 1i'y to be-productive in terms

of project DID.. The Project KIDS Advisory Board, which includes

both parents and professional leaders, lends valuable assistance to

the D/D effort of the project.

Evaluatior.2.14Lks:.

1. What were.the D/D activities of the project?

2. What critical information about the project was sought by

decision-makers?

3. What was the cost of the D/D component?

Design and Analysis. The following details the evaluation

procedures for each evaluation question.

I. What were the DID activities of the project?

Project.staff will maintain records of all D/D activities_

scheduled and completed from June I, 1976 to May 31, 1977. Analysis

will take the form of a descriptive summary of the D/D activities for

the specified time period.

2. What critical information about the project was sought by

decisionmakers?.

In order to demonstrate and disseminate in any kind of effective
;

fashion, one must know the expectations° concerns, and perspectives of.

those people who affect the future of the project. The response to

the above question will strive to identify the expectations, concerns,
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and perspectives that will impact the project. Data collection will

consist of informal observational techniques, and analysis will

consist of a descriptive suliamary. Data collection will ba periodic,

and there will be a mid-year and final reporting of information.

3. What Was the cost of the DID component?.'

The response to this queStion will use essentially:the same

procedure as outlined under question eleven in the children comoonent,

Instrumentation

The following provides a brief description of eadh of the measure-

ment instruments specified in.the evaluation.

)3avle Scales of Infant Development:

The Bayley is one of the best knawn instruments for measuring

developmental status in the first two and one-half years of life.

The instrument yields a Mental Development Index, a Psychomotor

Development Index, and a Behavior Record. The standardization sample

included 1,262 children and-was representative of'the United States

population (1960 census) in-terms of urban-rural residence, white-

nonwhite race, occupation and education of the head of the,housellold,

and geographic region (of course, the standardization sample inclILded

only normal children). Split-half reliaftlity, coefficients repot1ted

for the mental scale range from .81 to .93, and coefficients for the

motor scale range from ..68 to .92.

McCarth Scales of Children's Abilities:

The McCarthy Scales were designed to assess strengths and weaknesses

in important abilities of children aged 211 to 811 years (McCarthy, 1972).
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The total test includes 18 subtests which combine to form six scales:

verbal, perceptual-performance, quantitative, general cognitive,

memory, and motor. The standardization sawle included 1032 normal

-children,and was representative-of the United States population in

terms of sex, geographic region, race,,and father's occupation.

Only the perceptual-performance scale and the motor scale will be

used in the evaluation of the project. It is thouht that these two

scales are most pertinent to project. goals. . The reported'-e-iability

of the perceptual-performance scale ranges from :75 to .90, and the

reliability of the motor scale ranges from .60 to .84: It may be

necessary to modify the administration of selected test iteis to

suit special needs of children in Project.KIDS. If so, the testing

procedure will be standardized for the pre-post measurement, and caution

will be exercised when referencing test norms.

KlDS Inventory of Development Scale:

-The KIDS Inventory is in a developmental status and is undergoing

further refinement and modification. The basic format of the Inventory

is a checklist of developmental behaviors sequenced according to

chronological age 0 to 72 months in four areas of development: gross

motor, fine motor, language/cognitive, and self-help. Scoring of

.the inventory, is pass fail. for each behavior tested.

KIDS Parenting Self-Aporaisal Inventory (PSAI):'

The PSAI is in a developmental status. The besic structure of

the instrument is a checklist of a sample of basic knawledges pertinent

-
to the parenting of developmentally delayed children. The sampled
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areas ,(and items within areas) represent priorities established by

project staff and include suCh areas as mental deficiency, sequential

growth and development, public school ipecial education, nutrition,

and child management. -Parents respond to .,the PSAI by chedking those

knowledges in which they feel strong or weak.

KIDS Patent Mini Tests. (PMT):

The PMT will be deSigneethroughout the year as parents address

sub.-areas within the KIDS Parenting Self-Appraisal Inventory. Each

PMT will consist of up to ten true-false items designed to measure

knowledge acquisition as programmed (either directly or indirectly)_

in the parent Mini Activity Plans. Most P.MTs will be given orally

by project staff in the home. The total ma will be a composite of

all FMTs adwinistered during the year, and reliability and.validity

data on the total FMT will be forthcoming.

KIDS Parent Reaction .Questionnaire (PRQ).:

The PRQ Will contain up to-20 Likert-type iteMs which will solicit

parent opinion and reaction about selected aspects of the project, such

as the assessment procedure, z:harting the MAPs, project staff,.and so

forth. Parents will respond to the .PRQ anonymously.

KIDS Parental Expectations Test (PET):

The PET will be: designed.to aafeparent expectations about .

their Child's integration into normal society. The basic structure

of the test'will be a set of normal behaviors performed by adults and

school 'chilaren. Parents will respond to the PET by indicating the

extent to which they think their' child Would be able to perform the

normal behavior. The test may be administered either orally or in
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written form, and most will be given by project staff during a home

visit. Reliability and validity data will be forthcoming.

KIDS Staff Development Survey (SDB):
A!.

The SDS attempts to survey the range of knowledges and skill's

needed or the successful performance of project staff in a large
N

urbalset'ang. The basic structure of the instrument will be a

se4-report checklist, format, where Survey items are scored pass-fail.

TheYinstruitent is still in a developmental state and is undergoing

refihement and modification. The SDS may be self-administered or

groupqadministered as desired.

Data Collection Schedule

The evaluation of Project KIDS entails a considerab e amount

of data collection, same of.which is on going, such as objective

mastery in the MAPS,Lcost record keeping, and record of demonstration/

D dissemination:activities. However, a number of formal measurement

4
processes must occur at specified times during the 1976-77 year.

Table 4 lists these instrUments and specified'dates for data collection.

Table 4

Schedule for Administration of Evaluation Instruments

Instrument Date.(s)

Bayley Scalem)f Infant Development

McCarthy Scales)of Children's Abilities

KIDS Inventory of Development

12-month pre-post interval per
child

KIDS Parenting SelfTAppraisal Inventory Up through Nov. 15, 1976/May, 1977

Km Parent Mini Tests

KIDS Parent Reaction Questionnaire

KIDS Parental Expectations Test

KIDS Staff Development Survey
OIMMMMIO

Before and after each MAP-(parent)

Feb. 28-March 4 1976/June, 1977

(Optional)

January, 1977

As devélóped/June, 1977
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, Reporting Schedule

There will be two major formal reporting dates for the evaluation

of Project KIDS. The first will be January'14, 1977, and the second

will be June 30, 1977. Of course, informal reporting will be on a

continuing basis, but the scheduling of a mid-year formal interim

report (January 14, 1971) provides a kind of milestone for assessing

project implementation and for considering operational modificatione.

Table 5 lists evaluation questions (in abbreviated form) wit44,n each

project component and cites formal reporting datei for eatal quAstion.

Table

Formal Reporting Dates for
Svaluation Questions

Question Interim Report Final Report
(June 30, 1977)(January 14, 1977)

Component: Children

. number of children served

2. instructional history,

3. demographic characteristics

4; areas of delay in the MAPs

5. instructional objectives

6. extent of instruction X X

X X

X

7 observed improvement in areas of delay X

8. time Constraints to master objectives :"i X
'..

9. *improverhent due to projeCt intervention

10. three.year instructional history

11. cost of children coc.ponent

3 4
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ForMal Reporting Dates for
Evaluation Questions
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Question Interim'Report
(JandarY-14, 1977)

Final Report
(June 30, 1977)

Component: P. ent

1."defigraphi e characteristics

2. needs repor ed by parents

3. agreement between parents and staff
on reported needs

4. objectives in'parenES:MAPs

5. success rite in completing MAPs

6. progress in parent needs

7. parent reaction to project

8. agreement between paients and staff
on child,expectations

'9. three-year changes in parent needs

10. cost of parent component

Component:, Staff Development

- 1. identified campe

'le

ncies X X

2. training received by staff X

3. Improvement in competencies X

4. cost of staff component X

Component: Dtmonstration/Dissemination

-
1. D/D activities / X

2. Critical information X X

3. Cost of D/D component X
Lb*
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